Since, while recording, it is considering whether it is long term or short term, i.e. like revenue nature or capital nature. This rule applied to all transactions, e.g. payment of rent for the building is taken as expense concerned with short term period (revenue) affected to prot and loss of the business. Likewise, the purchase of the building is considered as a capital expense, which is not only connected to the current year but also concerned with the future. Further, depreciator is charged on such asset, i.e. slowly and gradually the value of asset reduced and such reduction (depreciation) will be affected by prot & loss of such respective nancial period.
This ideology can also be applied to the human resource of the organisation. The remuneration paid to human beings in the organization taken as revenue expenses and transferred to Prot & Loss Account. While human beings of a business organization who contribute to the growth and development of business, are not directly taken as an asset like other assets. Moreover, the value of other assets reduced day by day due to depreciation, but as per one aspect value of human resource will be increased due to increment in their knowledge and experience.
In this way, a primary survey has been conducted with different professionals for disclosure of human resource accounting information. In this regard information have been obtained through questionnaire by total 175 students from higher studies have been and analysed in context with their perception for Human Resource Accounting disclosure.
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF STUDENTS RESPONSE:
The summary of information obtained from employees has been presented in following tables: 
ANALYSIS OF PERCEPTION OF STUDENTS ON HUMAN RESOURCE

Commerce
Human Resource is a dynamic factor for any organisation. It deserves an equivalent importance along with other physical assets. That is the reason that it must also be integrate in accounting records. In this regards, 175 responses from different students from higher studies like master of commerce and master of business administration etc, have been obtain. Their views and beliefs for disclosures of Human Resource Accounting have been obtain and analysed. This paper attempts to nd out the respondents perception of professionals for discourse of human resource accounting details in nancial reports.
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The above beliefs of Students for disclosure of Human Resource Accounting information in annual reports of the company may also be presented in graphical manner as follows:
Graph 1: Students' Perception For Disclosure Of Human
Resource Accounting:
CONCLUSION:
The above analytical Table 1 presents in Part-I, disclose the beliefs of Students for presentation of specic Human Resource information. In the case of rst information (i.e. number of students), out of 175 respondents, 102 respondents are in view to incorporate and present the information of number of employees in annual report. It means 58.29% respondents are in belief for presentation of such information.
By this way, all 17 information have been observed and analysed that on an average 95.88 responses out of 175 are in favour of presentation of Human Resource Accounting information i.e. 54.79% responses. It shows that majority people are in favour of Human Resource Accounting reports and its presentation.
Further in Part-II, after questioning different expectation in regard to Human Resource Accounting information, it has been analysed that, out of total 2,450 responses, 926 responses are strongly agree for presenting information. i.e. 37.80% responses are in favour; 758 responses are agree for presenting information, i.e. 30.94% responses are in favour of presentation of Human Resource Accounting in annual report.
Therefore, it can be said that 1,684 responses are in favour i.e. 68.73% responses are in positive approach for of presentation of information for Human Resource Accounting Disclosure.
Abbreviation: SA = Strongly Agree AG = Agree NU = Neutral DA = Disagree SDA = Strongly Disagree
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